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June 8,1935

Mr. Louis Rosenthal,
~Ol N. Charles street,
Bal timore, Maryland.

MY

dear M~. Roaenthal:
I

received the beautiful etching whioh

you sent me on the occasion of the celebration
.of rrryseventieth b:irthday for whioh I thank you
very muoh ,
Although I am

opnosed to the ~'~ing of

birthday presents, in this instance I will fo low
the example of the preacher who - one Sunday - delivered a very strong sermon to his congregation
on the subjeot of intoxicat'on.

The next day a

member of his flock sent him a jar of peaches and
brandy.

In aoknowledging

it. the nreaoher

said:

"I ,thank you

for the present you sent me.
You were in church yesterday and heard
my sermon, so you know that I am opposed
to intoxicating liquors in any form: but
nevertheless I will accept same in the
spirit in -··n ich it was s nb ;"
.t.hkindest re_as,
Si",erely yours,
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Mr. L. Rosenthal,
114 W. Baltimore Street,
City.
Dear Mr. Rosenthal:
I am in receipt of yours, advising me
of the Frans. Rals painting, for Which please
accept my thanks.
I have a Frans Rals myself v~i~h is considered among the finest in this country.
Of course, I would like
ing rrentioned by you while I
City, but as yam do not tell
I cannot avail myself of the
ing it.

to see the paintam in New York
me who has it,
pleasure of see-

Does Mr. Hicks know where the painting
can be seen?
If SOl would appreciate it if
you will get the information for me.
Wi 'thbe st regards,
YOU1'S
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